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LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAY^i ___
July U NIN TH SUNDAY AKTKH TKINITY

Morning—1 King» x. to 26. Act* xxii. 21 to xxiii 12 
Evening 1 Kluge xl. to 16; or 1 Kluge xi. 2G. Matt. xi. 

July 25 HT. JAMKH, APOHTLK. AND MABTYK.
Homing 2 King* 1. to to Luke ix 51 to 57.
Evening—Jeremlali xxvi H to to. Matthew xili to 94.

THURSDAY. JULY 19. 1888.

A Step Forwabd.—The Churchman says : The 
Synod of the Old Catholics of Germany, held at 
Bonn, unanimously adopted a resolution offered by 
Pfarrer Bergmann of Coblentz, permitting the 
clergy to administer the cup in the Lord's Supper 
to members of the Anglican Church. As a forward 
step in reform this is important, as it is a recogni
tion of the fact that the laity have a right to the 
Holy Communion in both kinds.

It is devoutly to be hoped that the Old Catholics 
may soon utterly do away with that mutilation of 
the sacrament which they have inherited from the 
Papal Church. Meantime this present action is to 
be looked on not merely as a courtesy toward the 
English Church, but as an assertion that whenever 
the Old Catholic laity are convinced of its lawful
ness they also may receive the Holy Communion in 
both kinds.

The Scottish Church.—Dr. Wordsworth, Bishop 
of Lincoln, a name full of honour among American 
Churchmen, recently presented a petition to the 
House of Lords, from the bishops of the Episcopal 
Church in Scotland. We gladly quote from Bishop 
Wordsworth’s spe«icli the following : “ This peti
tion, my lords, comes from a venerable and learned 
body, and it comes from the whole of that body ; 
it bears the signatures of all the bishops of the 
Episcopal Church in Scotland. The bishops of 
that church are not represented In either House of 
Parliament, their predecesssors in former times 
were peers of Scotland. They are the legitimate 
successors of bishops, some of whose Episcopal sees 
are more ancient than the Norman Conquest ; and 
though those bishops are now reduced to half their 
former number, namely, to seven, yet they occupy 
the original Scottish sees, some of which have been 
now blended together. The present time is à 
memorable one in the history ofk the Episcopal 
Church in Scotland, and suggests some interesting 
reminiscences. Nearly two centuries ago, namely, in 
1689, that church was disestablished, and great!

; ; all thehas it suffered from its disestablishment
bishops of Scotland were then deprived of their 
secular rank, civil privileges, and temporal revenues 
for conscience* sake, because they refused to take 
the oath of allegiance to King William and Queen 
Mary as their sovereigns de jure in the place o 
King James II., although they were ready, I be 
lieve, to affirm that they would submit to them, as 
their rulers de facto. My lords, a good deal has 
been said lately about the oath of allegiance and 
many have condemned it as a mistake. My lords, 
if the oath of allegiance is a mistake, the disestab

lishment of the Scottish Episcopal Church in 1689 
was a crime. But to pass on. Next year, the 
year 1884, will be u remarkable one in the history 
of the Episcopal Church in Scotland and of West
ern Christendom. Just a century will then have 
passed away since the disestablished and persecut 
ed Episcopal Church in Scotland bestowed the gift of 
Episcopacy upon America. It did this by the hands 
of three of its bishops in the city of Aberdeen on 
November the 14th, 1784, in the consecration of 
Dr. Samuel Scabury, the first of a line of bishops 
who now amount to no less a number than sixty in 
the United States of America, to say nothing of 
British America.

A Note on Confirmation.—The sRev. G. D. 
Nicholas in the Literary Churchman has this short 
but forcible note on Confirmation in reply to the 
common statement of the uneducated in Church 
doctrine that the chief act of confirmation is that 
of the child. “ A person goes to récrire, not to yive, 
Confirmation. The Office says Confirmation is the 
• laying on of hands.' Ask a child on its way to 
Confirmation what it is going for, and it will answ
er. ‘ To he Confirmed,’ not * to Confirm.' The 
llithop comes to do that—to Confirm. I always 
tell a child that, to reply to the question : ‘ What 
is it to be confirmed ?’ ‘To Confirm my Baptis 
ma! Vow,' is to give a crooked answer to a straight 
question ! The child has confirmed its Baptismal 
Vow every time it has said the Answer in the 
Catechism, ‘ Yes, verily, ike.,' and there can be 
no need for the Bishop to come to hear it do so 
once more. I am surprised that any one should 
be found to maintain the contrary opinion in your 
>aper.”

Archdeacon Norris and Confirmation.—In the 
same paper, Arch. Norris writes :—“I most respect- 
ully beg leave to decline the responsibility 
with which some of your correspondents would 
saddle me, of putting forth a definition of my own 
with respect to confirmation, that it is *a renewal 
of Baptismal vows.’ Logically, such a * definition’ 
would be no definition at all, for it is altogether 
inadequate—it leaves out • the essential attribute.’ 
Theologically, it would be as inexact and wrong as 
it would be to ‘ define’ Holy Baptism as ‘ a Sacra
ment in which a profession of faith or repentance is 
made.' I cannot think that Archdeacon Norris— 
whose book I have not seen—would for a moment 
sanction such a definition of Confirmation. If he 
does, I leave him to the tender mercies of his 
critics. All I meant to protest against was, that 

there is not a shadow of authority ’ for the state
ment that in the doctrine of the Prayer-Book, as 
laid down for us in the Office of the Laying on of 
Hands, there is • a ratifying and renewal of Bap
tismal vows.’ I am not concerned now either to 
find fault with—as some freely do—or to defend 
our Office ; but taking it as we find it, I think I 
should not be far wrong in defining Confirmation, 
according to the Church of England view, to be ‘a 
holy,’—or, if you will,—‘a sacramental rite, in 
which, after public ratification of Baptismal vows 
by the candidate (baptized in infancy and dome to 
years of discretion), tne Holy Spirit’s Grace is con 
veyed through the Laying on of Hands of the 
Bishop.’ " ‘

How Terrible.—The recent decision of the Free 
Kirk to permit the use of organs in churches drew 
forth a remarkable protest Item Dr. Begg, an ultra 
Puritan divine ; “ They wore going to spend 54,000 
on an organ for St. Giles,'and it was reported that 
they spent 51000 a year in music in the Oath ' 
at Edinburgh. And what was the. effect! 
what he had learned, maues of young people 
to the Cathedral every night, and that teas going on al\ 
over Scotland I ” It is encouraging to hear froi 
so high an authority that the Church is attracting 
the young people of the land to her services. So 
says the Church Review, hut there is another aspect 
which we in honesty must look at much as we de 
tight in what is terrible to Dr, Begg. Are these

young people really attracted to the Church, or are 
they simply and only drawn to be “ amused and 
charmed by good musical performance." That is for 
the clergy to consider and if they fail to give sound 
teaching to these young people and otherwise help 
to attach them to the Church by love and intelli
gence, there is very little to crow over.

Thé Bistkr's Marriage Bill.—So much abuse 
is being poured upon the bishops and clergy be
cause of their determined stand against the legal
izing of unions prohibited by the Church that it is 
only just to them and the laity at large to give the 
following condensed repirt of a meeting held on 
7th June, Earl Beauchamp in the chair. The 
significance of the gathering is very greatly height
ened by its being held under the auspices of the 
English Church Union, the hete noir of the Low 
Church party, and the chief spokesman being the 
celebrated and godly Lord Shaftesbury, the lay 
chief of that party and the distinguished patron of 
the Y. M. C. A., and Evangelical |Alliance move
ments. We give of course only extracts from the 
speeches.

The Earl of Shaftesbury said :—“ This is 
a special meeting of honest and holy men band
ed together to assert a great truth and maintain a 
great purpose. Whether they were agreed on 
other matters or not, they all professed the Head 
and they were come together to uphold a law which 
had been revealed to us, and to preserve to the 
utmost of their power a Divine Institution which 
was hedged about by many precautions, which con
stituted the basis of true domestic life and on which de
pended the honour and stability of the Empire. (Load 
cheers). The measure before Parliament to leg
alize Marriage with a deceased wife’s sister, would 
break down that security and open a door for inno
vations of a most perilous character. After a 
powerful exposure of the social evils which had 
flowed from this breach of the Divine Law in the 
States, where Divorce was almost as common as 
Marriage the noble Earl moved—“ That this meet
ing pledges itself to resist by every means in its 
power the Bill to legalise Marriage with a Deceased 
Wife’s Sister on the ground, that it is contrary to 
the law of the Christian Church from the beginning, 
violates the foundation upon which the marriage 
law of England is based, endangers the purity and 
happiness of families, and cannot fail to bring about 
disastrous conflicts between conscience and the 
civil law of the land.”

The Roman Catholic Bishop or Emmaus second
ed this resolution.—Da. Milligan, Professor of 
Biblical Criticism at Aberdeen, in supporting the 
motion, read the following extract from the "West
minster Confession,” the authoritative standard of 
both tiie Established and the Free Presbyterian 
Churches of Scotland :—

1 Marriages ought not to be within the degrees 
of consanguinity or affinity forbidden in the Word ; 
nor can such incestuous marriages ever be made 
lawful by any of man or consent of parties, so ak 
those persons may live together as man and wife. 
The man may not marry any of his wife’s kind
red nearer in blood than he may of his own, nor 
the woman of her husband's kindred nearer 
in blood than of her own Chapterxxiv, 4.” 
If the measure which they were met that even
ing to oppose should pass into law, the Presbyterian 
ministers of Scotland would not, on pain of dis
position from their office, be permitted to p 
the ceremony of marriage between a man and 
wife's sister (cheers) ; they would not under the 
same penalty, be allowed to admit persons who 
contracted such marriages} to participation of the 
Sacraments (renewed cheers), and they would not 
be
of such , ___ ___
ately follow a conflict between the Chtitch and the 
civil power (loud cheers). But it might be said 
that the Church might alter her rules. She could 
not alter them (loud cheers).
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